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Notice to Our Customers Who
Area Recently

Have Property

Annexed to the City of

Located

In

The

Murray:

The Kentucky fire insurance rating bureau mailed all local
agents o. Musts `•
a bulletin dated October 1, 1953 which states, in part, as follows:
Until such time, therefore, as full hydrant protection is privided
in the newly
annexed territories, all dwellings therein not exposed by mercan
tiles, special hazards, churches, and schools, and within 1000 feeklby PAVE
D ROAD of a standard fire hydrant accessible to the fire department over 'paved roads
are to be
rated by you as sixth class." (Sixth class rates are approximately
30 per cent of
your present rates) "All dwellings over 1000 feet by PAVE
D ROADS from a
'standard fire hydrant, but accessible to thd fire department
OVER
PAVED
ROADS, are to be rated by you as ninth class." {ninth class rates
are approximately 65 per cent of your present tenth class rates) "The rating
s on mercantile
risks and dwellings exposed by them will he pubuisbed."
This ruling will produce a considerable rate reduction for many years,
We are
most anxious to pass this savings on to you and each of our custo
mers that are
affected by this new rating will be contacted just as soon
as possible. Every
effort will be made to complete this operation by November
I, 1953. Your extended c overage rate is not elected by this rate reduction.
ca •

Berry Insurance Agency
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Murray Insurance Agency
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Dave's destiny would have to be
"Stop! You're enjoying this."
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Murray Washingette

A good place to do your laundry
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South Fifth Street
Across from Highway Department
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Social Calendar

WOMEN'S PAGE

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Jo Burkeen, Editor...Phone 55 or 1150-M
YW Officers Meet
Held On Monday
At Mitchell Home

TEl 17:13131M lk TIMM, MURRAY, KIIINTUCIrt

!Joint Installation Of Officers Will Be
Held At Woman's Club House Thursday

Cora Graves Circle
Has Supper Meeting
F1'ith Aliss Senter

WEDNESDAY, OCTORPR 7,
1953
Lassiter, 207 Senn 12th, at seventhirty o'clock.

•••
Thursday. October I
The Young Matrons Group of
The training meeting for prothe CWF of the First Christian
ject leaders of the Homemakers
Church will meet with Mrs John
Club will be held at the library
Pasco, South lath. at seven-thirty
of Murray State 'College at ten
(o'clock.
o'clock.
• ••
• ••
The Five Point Mission Circle
Friday,
October 9
will meet with Miss Rebecca TarThe North Murray Homemakers
ry, lath and Vine, at three caclack.
Club 'will meet with Mrs. Ottis
The Home bc;o:rtment of the Patton at •one-thirty o'e.lock.
Murray Woman's Club will hold
•••
its regular meeting at the club
The West Hazel Homemakers
house at two-thirty o'clock Please
Club will meet with Mrs. Tames
not change in meeting date.
Nesbitt at ten o'clock.
• • •
—4
The Wesleyan Circle of the
WSCS of the First
*PJP
•
PJP
•PJP
Methodist
Church will meet with Mrs. James

Wandinen Circle Grove 128 and tine; team characters. Mrs.
Rothe Murray Junior Grove No. 9 bert Young. Mrs. R. E.
Mrs. Phillip Mitch. 11 was • hos-'
Kelley,
will hold a joint meeting at the Mrs. Norville Cole. and Mrs.
tess for a meeting of the officers
Lois
The home of Miss Rezina SenWoman's Club House Thursday B. Kelley. Financial secretar
and committees of the Young
y is ter on Miller Avenue was the
evening at seven-thirty o'clock Miss Ruth Lassiter, Mrs
Nannie scene of the meeting of the Cora
Women's Class of the First Bapfor the installation af officers.
McCoy is Service chairman and Graves Circle of the Woman's
tist Church at her home on North
Mrs.•Ze
lna
Carter.
state
manaMiasaBe
e
Purdom
is Inner Guard. Association of the College PresNinth Street Mandayaevening at
ger and national representative,
Junior officers to be installed byterian
eeven-thirty o'clock.
Church held
Monday
wilT-1*- installing officer for the are:
Presiden
t.
Maudie
Carr; evening at six-thirty o'clock.
The duties of the various offiadult
grove.
Mrs.
Wayne
first
Flora,
vice,
Betty Culpepper; seccers and plans for the year's work
"Life and Tasks On the Church
past national warder and past ond vice, Norma Jean Curd: secwere discussed. Mrs. Mitchell is
Around the World" was the subnational representative of Tau Phi retary. Georgia LO•1" Ed wa rc.s; atpresident of the class for the year
ject of the interesting talk made
Lambda Sorority, will ba install- tendant. Rose Marie Dyer; assis1953-M.
by Mrs. Jack Beloit. The devotion
tant
attendan
t. Virginia Gordon; was
Dining tha social hour a deli- ing attendant. Mrs., Allen Rumen.
given by Miss Grace Wyatt.
color
bearer.
Glenda Culver; chapcious dessert course was served recently elected national Tau Phi
Drive-In
Mrs. Rex Syndergaard. chairman
lain.
Patricia
Cole; captain. Norma of the circle,
by Mrs, Mitahell to the following: Lambdaaelwasksier arid national reppresided at the meetDean
Edwards. musician. Delura tat
Tuesday & Wednesday
Mrs. A. C. Outland. teacher. Mrs. resentative. will be installing chapYou're. past president.
"Woman They Almost
Martha,
Allen McCoy. Mrs. W H. Solo- lain.
Maupin;
team leaders and memPreceding the program a cleliMrs. Goldia McKeel Curd. state
mon. Mrs. Alvis E. Jones. Mrs,
Lynched"
W. L. Polly. Mrs. J. B. Buriceen. president of the Woodmen Circle bers. Peggy Outland. Loretta Cut- cious potluck supper was served
with
John Lund,
vet...
Nellie Jo Jackson. Nancy to the thirteen members and the
Mrs. Eris Carter. Mrs. John Par- and the local junior supervisor.
Brian Donlevy,
Patricia
will • install the officers of the Willoughby.
Rickman, following visitors! Mrs. Bill Pogue,
ker, and Mrs. Morris Lamb.
Audrey Trotter, and
junior prove. Assisting will be Peggy Lafever. Patricia Barnes, -Mrs. P. M Clack, Mrs. Karl War•••
Joan Leslie
Linda Collie. Fay Cole, Linda ming. Mrs }cs6ert
Mrs. Kirk Pool attended a meet- two junior members. MISE Peggy
Halpert and
Willoughby, Frieda Fitts, and Judy Mrs. Morris Williams
ing of District III of the Business Outland, immediate past president
.
Culpepper.
Thursday and Friday
•••
and Professional Women's Club of her grove, will be installing
"Come Baik:little Sheba"
held in Pikeville last weekend. attendant. and Miss Loretta Cul• ••
Mr. and Mrs F D. Mallen of
starring Burt Lancaster
Mrs. Pool is state news service ver. secretary for the past two
! years,
Starkville. Miss., formerly of Murwill be installing caaplain.
and Shirley Booth
chairman
aa
ray spent the weekend with Mr.
Mrs. Charles Robinson. musician •IPI
and Mrs. B. F. Schertfius.
for grove 126. and Ms Delmar.
The Home Department of the
411.1111111.1111111111111111k Young, musician for Junior
Grove Murray Woman's Club will hold
'No 9 will be the installing music- its regular meeting
Thursday afians.
ternoon at two-thirty o'clock at
Officers of Grove 126 to be in- the Club House, according to an
stalled are: President. Mrs. Goldin announcement by group officers.
Tuesday & Wednesday
McKeel Curd, first vice, Mrs. Luis
A special film will be shown
; Farmer: second viee, Mrs B. J. and members are asked to please
Glen Ford in
Hoffman; corresponding and re- note the change in the meeting
"The Green Glove"
cording secretary. Miss Katie Mar- date.
co-starring
tin: treasurer, Mrs. Lois WaterHostesses for the afternoon will
Geraldine Brooke
field: auditor. Mrs. Garva Gatlin; be Mrs. Herbert Dunn. Mrs. Codre
attendant. Mrs. Charlie Hale: as- Caldwell. Mrs. R. L. Cooper. Mrs.
Thursday Only
sistant attendant. Mrs Gallia Clan- Marvin Fulton. Mrs N P. Hut"Herein Girl"
ton: chaplain. Mrs. Genora Ham- son and Mrs. T. R. Jones.
starring Joan Davis
lin: captain. Mrs Joe Baker; mu• • •
sician. Mn. - Charles Robinson.
past president. Mrs. Linn Valen-
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Lakeview

Home Department
eet This Thursday
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95 Drive In
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(only)
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5 Guaranteed and Regrstered
Famous for Over 100 Years

Park's Jewelry
Murray's
Since 1895

oldest

eastat.h.a.

/BENISB
.
• Parker Jewelry Pleases

with MARILYN MONROE

DODGE 1954 PREMIERE WEEK

•
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NEWEST SHOWING IN MOTORDOM—
STARTS OCT. 8

Mrs. Carney Andrus
Opens Her Home FOP'
Lottie Moon Meet

ETTER
AMERICA

All-Idisr Maywood Cast
•
•

MAIM be 65,0011,004
AilliltICANS

Wonderful
* Entertainment
fo• .ne

* Whole Family

G.L LOVE

**1-•

Illt 1141.1
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The Lottie Moon Circle of the
Woman's MIS/a.mary Society of
the First Baptist Church held its
regular meeting at the borne of
Mrs. Carney
Andrus
Monday;
evening.
Preceding the meeting the group
met at the Student Center to
hear an irissOring talk by a home
missionary. Miss Chambers. who
works in the mission at the Florida Keys. She told many interesting things about her work there
especially among the Indians.
Mrs. Castle Parker. chairman,
presided at the business meeting
at the home of Mrs. Andrus. She
appointed ner officers who are:
Mrs. Ray Brownfield. secretarytreasurer; Mrs. Keith Morris. program. Mrs. Charles Sexton. mission study: Mrs. Carney Andrus,
community missions; Mrs. J. B.
Burkeen. publicity. Mrs. G. B.
Jones. social: Mrs. Robert King,
literature. Mrs. Porter Holland.
stewardship; Mrs. Allen McCoy.
auxiliary sponsor Mrs Paul Perdue had previously been elected
co-chairman.
The chairman appointed a yearbook comfrottee composed of Mra
Harry Hampaher and Mrs. Glenn
Waoden, Mrs Keith Morris gave
the program plans for the coming
year.
During the social hour the hostesses. Mrs. Andrus arid Mrs.
James Ward. screed a party plate
to Mesdames Castle Parker, Keith
Morris. Robert King. Glenn Wooden. Purdum Outland. Harry Hampsher, Ray Brownfield, G. T
G,. B. Jones.
Charles
Sexton,
Thomas Hogancamp and Codie
L.
Caldwell..

The rower'
artrayer.

Mom to it
New Fully Automatit

GINGER PRINCE

L.
'Daddy
Wants a
Divorce'

Tito Dodge with mom than ever Worn
PowerFlite Drive
ed ornoutlieot, most powerfui
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taut,mast ic transmission.

Aoes
BETTER SHOES
FOR LESS

Mom in it

Elegant Jacquard Fabrics
ses-e if graeiono lit ing

km, a new

Soft. sat in-tone
fin -iii of in.trornent panel ent4 glare. callow.
mate styling of earpeto, panels,
headlining.

New Red Ram 1b0
Eight—Ameries's Top &onOnly Eight engiae, now stepped
up to 150 horsepower.

JIM NIP •• 11111101111111
Oil Ink

More Massive, more impressive fropi every
angle -a-with a longer sweep of clean-lined beauty
in
3 great new Series with a wide selection of models:
Royal V-8 • Corouet V-8 • Coronet U.

Neve Puff-Time Power
Steering take.tilt. Imo I work
out of driving—leaves all the
pleasure i••

Showtirne 7:00 and 900
dependable

SKY-VUE DRIVE IN
THFATRE
One-half Mile East of City Limits
PARIS, TENNESSEE

Fresh nrw heanty and eleganrs• give even greater
meaning to the
thril hug perfornianee that has made
pridge America's .1,etion Car.

See, Drive the '54 Dodge during Premiere Week—s
tarting Oct. 8.

SPECIAL

Boys 3/
1
2 to 6's .... $5.95
Men,61
/
2 to 12's .... $6.95

FAMILY
SHOE STORE'
Murray, Kentucky
Gleon C. Wooden, Oytper

Morn of !

Orchids to the Ladies
If Adm.,/

544
ODGE

The Action.Car for Active Americana

Allaor
van.,

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
301 S. 4th Street.

Phone 1000

is

•
16.

a

,
11

oC.

